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enjoyed July 4th Old Settlers to a ttend  the m eeting.

Weatherton & Gaines to play in
Greenbelt Football Classic Aug. 10th

Glenn W eatherton and Johnny 
G aines will play in the 35th Annual 
G reenbelt Bowl Football Classic 
played in C hildress, A ugust 10. 8 
p m. at the C hildress Fair Park 
Stadium

This gam e is designed  to show 
case the top p layers from the W est 
Texas and C entral Oklahoma area 
Many of them  have been overlooked 
by college and universities for 
scholarshins Some of the ath le tes 
have signed to a ttend  schools and 

many ta len ted  young men are 
asking for a last look at their 
abilities.

M uleshoe; Verice W alker, P adu
cah; Kirk Brite, G randfild. OK. 
Cletis Lee. Dickinson, David Deeds. 
Erick. OK. M oses Blanco. Lockney; 
Jeff Carr. W ichita Falls; John 
W aits. C hildress; Giles Dalby Jr , 
Post; Sam Toliver. Haskell; Jeff 
R o b in son . H o llis . O K , G lenn  
W eatherton, C larendon; Tommy 
Johnson, Chillicothe; Mike Planter. 
Javton and Brent Judd  of Fritch 

W est Squad will be coached by 
the head coach at Sul Ross Univer 
sity at Alpine Players on the W est 
Squad are: Trey Stone. A bernathy. 
M anson Porter. W heeler; Randall

GLENN W EATHFRTON JOHNNY GAINES
Players and coaches win report at 

I p .m . Sunday. A ugust 5th for a 
m eeting and a short workout. 
M onday, A ugust 6 through A ugust 
9 both team s will work out twice a 
day.

The East squad is coached by Jim  
Phillips of Panhandle S tate Uni
versity. Guy mon, OK. They players 
are- Kyle Pearson. Fram sw orth; 
fcdward V uittonet. K ress; Brent 
Lynch, Fritch; Anthony Jonas, 
Amarillo High; Raney Smith. Burk 
bum ett; Tommie King. Childress; 
L.D H arper. Post, T rent H vsinoer

Damron. Sudan, C harles W ynck. 
M angum . OK. John Holocker. 
Q u a n a h . W ayne C le v e la n d , 
Paducah; Johnny G aines. C laren
don; Kelly G lidewell, G raham ; 
Chad Riddell. C hildress; David 
N augle, Stratford; Shane Gay. Lub
bock M o n te re y , M ark H a tle y . 
Floydada. Kurt A shm ore, Hale 
C enter; Otis Lockhart. Knox City; 
Keith Beavers. Q uitaque: DeW ayne 
Burt, C hildress; K raig Cox. Q uita
que; Joe Pierce. Hollis, OK, Chad 
Holland. W ellington; Lee M artin, 
Borger; and Shannon M itchel of 
Hamlin

Notice

4-H Horae Project
I ne 4-H Horse Project will have 

play day and drill team  practice 
T hursday. A ugust 2 at 6:30 p m.

Compiled by I omie Saye 
Cooperative O bserver For National 
W eather Service Clarendon
Day Date Hi Pcrc
M onda. 24 VO 64
Tuesday 25 88 61
W ednesday 26 86 61
Thursday 27 92 62 20
Friday 28 97 66 .19
Saturday 29 89 66
Sunday JO 96 66

Total P red p . for M onth 2.85
Total P re d D „ Itt  I f iV 10 46

***
Blood P reaanre C linic

Donley Bank. Friday, Aug. 3 rd 
From 9 a m. until 2 p m.

C ham berlain Com m unity C enter
The C ham berlain Com m unity will 

have their covered dish supper 
Friday. A ugust 3 at 7:30 p m. at the 
community hall. Mr and Mrs. 
Richard D ingier and Mr and Mrs. 
Delbert Koontz will be the hosts
a n d  h o s t e s s e s

FOOTBALL PHYSICALS
Bovs who will be participating  :n 

sports this coming school year can 
purchase their football shoes and 
take physicals. Thursday. August 
9th at 1 p.m . in the C larendon High 
School field house.

Fun A fter Fifty Cluh
The Fun After Fifty Club will 

m eet at the Senior Citizens C enter 
Saturday. A ugust 4 at 10 00 a m

Mrs. Watson
Mrs. Leslie (A ntrobus) W atson, 

the first girl baby bom  in the 
present location of C larendon, cele
brated  her 96th birthday, A ugust 1 
She was bom  A ugust 1, 1888
shortly after C larendon moved from 
the original sight, which is now in 
the middle of G reenbelt Lake 
The railroad m issed Old Clarendon 
by about 5 miles, so Clarendon 
decided to move to the railroad

Mrs. W atson’s paren ts were 
George and Lena A ntrobus. They 
cam e to Clarendon in a covered 
wagon in July of 1887, making them  
among the first citizens of Old 
Clarendon.

L e n a 's  m a te rn a l g r a n d f a th e r .  
D.K. H arding and Doc H arding, 
fa ther of P resident W arran G. 
H arding, were brothers. She was 
the first school teacher in C laren
don. The fee to go to school in those 
days was $1 a student per month.
As it turned out no one paid for 
their ch ild ren 's schooling that first 
year

Mrs. W atson graduated  from 
Clarendon High School and C laren
don College

She and O C. W atson were the 
first couple to be m arried in the 
newly built M ethodist Church, 
O ctober 25. 1911, which she is a 
charter m em ber She has spen t her 
entire life in C larendon with the 
exception of one year, which shortly 
after her m arriage she and Mr. 
W atson moved to Sanger. Texas.

They returned to Clarendon after 
one year and with her b rother. 
Barcus. bought out her fa th e r 's  
hardw are business They also build 
the Antrobus Hotel at a cost of

EMS deliveries 

second baby this week

After many years of not having 
delivered a babv in lh -  ambulance 
Clarendon FMS has delivered its 
second babv in the last several 
months

On Tuesday night. July 24. 1984 a 
call was received at 8 49 p m  of a 
woman in labor in Hedlev The 
ambulance arrived on the scene at 
9 02 p m After arrival it was 
determined that the mother to be 
was indeed in labor and had been 
for some time It was also deter 
mined that the baby was in an 
abnormal position and would be a 
complicated delivery A nearby 
hospital had been contacted prior to 
the ambulance arrival and had 
refused to take the patient Since 
the patients physician was in 
P am p a .  t r a n s p o r t  p r e p a r a t i o n s  
were made to go to Pampa hut 
enroute, the ambulance had to stop 
and deliver the baby The babv 
came feet first and the shoulders 
and head would not fully deliver 
The crew was in constant contact 
with doctors at Coronado Com 
munity Hospital in Pampa and 
A m ari l lo  E m e rg e n c y  R eceiv ing  
Center in Amanllo for advice on 
how to get the baby to go ahead and 
deliver Several procedures were 
tried with no success until finally 
the babv did fullv deliver at 9-58 
p.m. The placenta also separated at 
the time the babv delivered causing 
the baby to not have any oxygen or 
nourishment from the mother any 
longer The babv had a g<xx1 
heartbeat but was not breathing 
and was very blue Resusitation 
measures were instituted and after 
approximately 10 minutes of as
sisted breathing, the babv became 
pink and began breathing and 
crying on its own. Upon arrival at 
the hospital, the mother and child 
were both examined by doctors and 
it was determined that due to the 
quick action and expertise of EMS 
crew members, both were doing 
very well, the mother and child 
were returned home within 72 
hours. This was the sixth child for 
the couple. Mr and Mrs. Garv 
Moore of Hedlev This one was a 
girl.

Delivery was perform ed bv EMS 
crew m em bers Phillip Vargas. 
Param edic. Connie M cAnear. EMT 
and Edie Robertson. EMT

The first baby to be delivered was 
a bov bom  on the am bulance on 
January 7. 1984 just prior to arrival 
at N orthw est Tex'"- Hospital in
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celebrated her 96th birthday Aug. 1st
$90,000 in )917

Mrs. W atson studied art and has 
several of her pain tings hanging in 
her home H er best known painting 
is "R ebecca at the W ell” . Her 
favorite title since her m arriage was 
‘ ‘H o u se w ife ” . M rs W atson

stated , " I was always a housewife, 
and I liked it ."

The W atson had one daughter 
and two sons.

The Harmony Sunday School 
Class of the First United M ethodist 
Church, which Mrs. W atson is a

mem ber, honored her with cake and 
ice cream Mrs Carok M cClelland 
and Mrs Boots O’Neal help with 
the housework and m eals for Mrs. 
Watson also a ttended  the party.

C ongratulations M rs W atson, 
we hope you enjoyed yoc .

JOHN AND KAYE MURPHY

The Farmers Market and Grocery open July 1st
The Farmers Grocery and Market 

was opened July 1 by John and 
Kave Murphy at 200 Goodnight and 
Highway 287 This is the building 
which once housed the Rainbow 
Laundry

After buying the building, an 
extensive remodeling job had to be 
done The biggest job was taking 
out the drains which ran down the 
center of the building where the 
washers had been

The remodeling job was done hv 
able assistant Fred King. said 
Murphy

The Murphys moved to Claren 
don from Amanllo where John had 
been a machinist with Halliburton 
Service for the last 3' j years

John raised in Childress where 
35 years ago he worked in a grocers 
store Kave was raised in Wheeler

Greenbelt 1-ake was one if the 
things which attracted the Murphys 
to Clarendon They bought a ioi 
and moved a mobile home on it 
Thes were so impressed hv the 
fnendlv people thev started look 
ing for a location to nut in a 
business

The Farmers Grocery and Market 
is open from 8 a m. until H p in six 
davs a week They close the store 
on Sunday The Murphys are 
mem bers of the Summitt Baptist 
Church. Amanllo ind are still 
looking for a church home n 
Clarendon Thev have been visiting

different churches each Sunday 
The M urphys have 4 maimed

ch i ld ren  and  9 g r a n d c h i ld r e n  
John is a mem bet of Laseosa 
Masonic Lodge and and Khn-a 
Temple Shnners Kave belongs to 
Eastern Star C h a p t e r '8 _ Amanllo 

John stated I have lived from 
coast to coast and border to b o r d e r

Domes’ Counts cotton producers 
should be checking their cotton 
fields for bollworm infestations 
according to Counts Extension 
Agent Ronald G<xx-h Bollworm'

infestations are being tontvd n 
some fields now F’elds need o ce 
checked frequently 'n detect ‘soil- 
worms while thes are ess ban five

Downtown Clarendon e .e ised  
nearly 2 niches sf -am Monday 
morning, bringing the total ‘or he 
year to 10 -its inches However part

>t Clarendon did not receive .is 
much Some areas n the counts 
reported only 4(1 ot m rich i ight 
rain continued to fall during he 
early morning hours Tuesday with 
little measurable moisture

and I have not found anv better 
good ole country folks, and we feel 
vers comfortable in Clarendon 

The Farmers Grocers and Market 
a m e s  a well stocked supply ot 

•neats vegetables and can goods 
Kave and John wish to extend a 
ordial invtation to come bs and 

.'si t and get *c,maimed with ‘hem

1a\ s *1(1 tor 'his s *he most 
’tTe.iivo ’inif *o v»ntrol :hem

jMiallv a\ 'n the op
'♦ ''liny, 'ende: r a w s  n 'he upper 

Mart >t hr plant hyys latch n wo 
o four 1a\s i 'tiny Aurms ’red  >n 
‘•ruler caw's ra t  buds and small 

squares before mov*ny tinvn 'he 
plant 'o ittaik. aryr* squares and 
noils

)*• itiiw • *r tr 'ii mi he
Miinf \ Mac iof H r ' uir hrty *or
moisture «)nc * r 'Tier slat e best
ivokiny niton ;tv >• -s t rn n f onw;
line Pie  *rrd Old instore and

'las not 'air <• ' is a f•! 1 1 ast a inters
old narti ' j v .'cs lid » • it
tam a le  to he Mastur r  aira sves It
has nerri -eporTed ume ■an shers
arc having < -oil Marts 't ■■heir
herd *rorn at k *t ,:rass

Cotton producers should check 
for bollworm infestations

Clarendon receives nearly 2 inchs rain

TW O CHS g ra d u a te *  rece iv e  College. L-R Connie C arm an. Weather*#.- 
aehoiarahlpa to play at Clarendon ‘ o«« h M o n d rao n n  and  L inda

fwo local girls receives scholarships
Clarendon College girls basket 

ball coach Joe Mondragon an 
nounced this week that he has 
signed two members ot ihe Claren 
don High School basxetball team 

Linda Weatherton and Connie 
C arm an have been given scholar

ships to plav basketball for ihe 
Clarendon College Lads Bulldogs 

Connie is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Duane Garman She av eraged 
10 points per game with " rebounds 
this past vear

Linda is the daughter if Mr and

Mrs Howard VVeathcrton. the  
averaged 5 steals and 12 points per 
game

Coach Mondragon stated. We 
are vers- pleased and proud to be 
able to offer these two girls scholar 
ships al C larendon College "
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Brucellosis Requirement

An explanation of the brucellosis 
two-test requirement for movement 
of some classes of cattle from the 
Class C Area of Texas has been 
issued by Dr. John W. Holcombe, 
executive director, Texas Animal 
Health Commission.

Classes of cattle affected are: 
bulls and non-vaccinated female 
cattle over 18 months of age moving 
out of the Class C Area of Texas.

“ Bulls and non-vaccinated fe
male cattle over 18 months of age 
moving out of the Class C Area of 
Texas must have two consecutive 
negative tests at least 60 days apart 
unless going to slaughter or quaran
tined feedlot. The last test may be 
conducted at a livestock market. 
Vaccinated female cattle may move 
on one negative test,”  Dr. Hol
combe explained.

There is one exception to this 
two-test requirement as follows: 

Bulls and non-vaccinated female 
cattle over 18 months of age from a 
herd which have been together for 
120 days or mere: Entire herd must 
be tested negative; individuals can 
move out of the herd on this test for 
a period of up to 30 days. For 11

months thereafter, animals may 
move with one additional negative 
test within 30 days before move
ment. This test may be made at the 
market.

Animals moving under this ex
ception must be accompanied by a 
written statement signed by the 
owner and accredited veterinarian 
or by other documentation which 
will establish that such animals 
originated from a herd which have 
been together for 120 days or more 
before movement.

A permit for movement from the 
C Area for this exception must be 
obtained. A request for the permit 
may be made to Dr. E.S. Cox, 
federal veterinarian in charge. 
Austin, telephone 512/482-5S51.

Implementation of this regulation 
has been slowed due to dry weather 
resulting in few cattle being sent to 
West Texas.

Enforcement will be expanded 
when normal movement of cattle 
into that area occurs beginning in 
September.

“ Despite the dry weather, Texas 
must substantially adhere to federal 
regulations so that this state can 
remain in compliance and continue 
its progress in control of brucel
losis.” Dr. Holcombe said.
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Benefit to be held for 
Motley Co. School

Let's compare
Maybe I can save you some 

money on insurance:

/instate
You’re in good hands.

Allstate Insurance Company 
Allstate Ufe Insurance Co Northbrook II

'Life Homeowners ' Auto/

Boat/RV Business Health 
/?

EMMETT a SIMMONS
* v c e .

See o r phone

J IM  S IM M O N S

A benefit for the Motley Co. 
School will be held Saturday. 
August 4, at the tabernacle located 
on the rodeo grounds in Roaring 
Springs, Texas.

The activities will begin at 5:00 
p.m. with a "GONG SHOW” . 
Entry fee will be SI and prizes will 
be awarded for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
places. Entries will be taken from 
12:00 noon until 4:00 p.m. at the 
tabernacle. Both serious and funny 
acts will provide an entertaining

Hollar Attends State 
Show

Monte Hollar and his registered 
Quarter Horse mare. Gold Lady 
Fingers, recently attended the State 
4-H Horse Show in Waco, Texas. 
He was eligible to attend after 
qualifying at the District Show held 
in Amarillo, Texas, in June of this 
year.

Monte and Lady competed in four 
events: Halter, Showmanship at
Halter, Western Pleasure, and 
Western Horsemanship. There 
were approximately one hundred 
4-H'ers and horses in many of the 
events, and more in some of the 
more popular events.

While Monte and his mare did 
not place in any of the events they 
entered, he represented Donley 
County well, and felt it was quite an 
honor just to be eligible to go, since 
only twenty 4-H'ers from each of 
the 14 districts in Texas may attend.

Martin Reunion
Anyone whoever lived at Martin, 

attended or taught school there or 
had any interest in the Martin 
community is invited to attend the 
reunion Saturday, August 11 at 
Lion's Club Hall in Clarendon. 
Bring a covered dish and stay all 
day starting at 10 a.m. We’U stay 
as long as there is anyone to visit 
with. Plates ana drinks are 
furnished. Out-of-town people will 
receive reminders by mail. For 
those with Clarendon addresses - 
this is your reminder.

We'll expect to see you Saturday, 
August 11 in Clarendon. If you 
have a question contact Roberta 
Pittman, Alta Adkins, or Helen 
Land.

evening.
A dance featuring Jerry Jay and 

the Armadillo Band will be held on 
the dance slab from 7:00 p.m. until 
1:30 a.m. Price of the dance will be 
S5 per person.

Extra activities will be planned 
for the children. The Texas Ranger 
baseball team is providing prizes 
for the children’s activities. The 
famous “ Walter Jones Bar-B-Que” 
sandwiches and cold drinks will be 
sold.

All proceeds will be donated to 
the Motley County school to help 
with the rebuilding of the school 
and facilities destroyed by the May 
1 tornado.

The Lions Tale

school budget. The school day will 
be 35 to 40 minutes longer and 
there will be 7 periods per day for 
high school students. There will be 
no more exemptions for final 
exams. Other changes will be 
forthcoming as the new laws are 
more fully interpreted.

By G e n e  A lderson

WALL
PAPER
25 % OFF
FR IE D A  TUCKER  

7 2 0  C a rh a r t  
• 7 4 -3 0 2 0  

End» A u g u s t 31

EMS deliveries baby from pg 1
Amarillo. It to was ain abnormal 
delivery. Connie McAnear, EMT 
and Phillip Vargas, Paramedic are 
the only crew members to have 
assisted in both deliveries.

Clarendon EMS appreciates the 
support it is shown by area citizens. 
They especially appreciate all of the 
neonatal and pediatric medical 
equipment which has been provided 
to them through the generous 
donations of area citizens. Several 
months ago, it would not have been 
possible for complicated situations 
such as these to have been handled 
without loosing these babies due to 
not having had this equipment. 
It should be noted that all donations 
received are used for the purchase 
of durable medical equipment and 
not for expendable or throw away 
supplies or any other operating 
expenses. Due to this, Clarendon 
has two of the best equipped 
emergency medical unifs in the 
Panhandle or anywhere else and 
local citizens should take pride in 
knowing this. Countless lives have 
been saved due to the equipment 
and training made available to local 
FMS nersonnel.

The Clarendon Lions Gub held 
its regular meeting at noon on 
Tuesday at the Lions Hall. There 
were 24 members, Lion Sweetheart 
Jessie Adams and S guests present. 
Following the regular opening 
ceremony, Liontamer Messer intro
duced our guests. Karen Simmons, 
a school teacher and the wife of Lion 
Jem Simmons, was a guest of the 
club in honor of her birthday which 
is later on during the school vear. 
David Smith was the guest of Lion 
Don Smith, Lisa Winsor was the 
guest of Lion Mark Winsor. Pat 
Messinger, a land appraiser from 
Amarillo was the guest of Lion Jim 
Hayes. Boss Lion Lovelady made 
several announcements and then 
called on Lion Don Smith who 
introduced Supt. Jeff Walker who 
brought our program on some of the 
changes brought about by the laws 
recently passed by the state legis
lature. He told us that the 175 day 
school year for students remained 
unchanged. Base teachers annual 
salary will be raised from SI 1,100 to 
515,200. A "career ladder" pro
gram will make an eventual maxi
mum possible salar of S32.000. 
Our district will receive approxi
mately S100.000 in state funds for 
transportation this school year. 
Local ad valorem taxes will be 
paying for about 27% of our local

The Clarendon Press Is published
every Thursday, at 106 S. Kearney 
and entered as Second Class Mall at 
the peat office at Clarendon, Texas. 

J.C. and Helen Weedy, pub

Subscription rates: 113.06 a year 
outside Donley County and SI 0.00 
a year In Donley County.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
of any person er Arm 

In these columns wtU be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon 

t to the attention of the
HENSONS J t w B l r y  D e p t. 

Clarendon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Clarendon

August 10,11 A 12

P a ts y  B elllngton

Paul & Patsy Belllngton 
A  Life -Changing  

w e eke nd
ENCOUNTER FOR SUCCESSFUL

LIVING IS COMING TO YOUR 
CHURCH SOON!

Is there still hope for the fomgy? 
In a day when divorce la taken for 
granted, child abase runs rampant 
and the home la literally coming 
apart at the seams, can the family 
survive?

Paul A Patsy BelUngtoa any YES.
Tlirougli experience, they have 

discovered that by applying the 
biblical principles given In God’s 
Word for successful family living, 
any family member can be all the 
Lord Intended It to be-ADed with

Pntay Belllngton, m inistering Brazil When
with her husband, la a talented and to Bwd bv ,
exciting Christian artist with minister In a I
eev* e* ***""“  many g M t hearts of the p
app soreness screes the country and beraootatodBi

throughout the United States. Mortons God* 
M exico, Sweden, N igeria and ^  ^

rings, her maalc to women. As a wife 
Holy Spirit to her abilities to

■ttfni tray to the relate to women’s , ____________
le. Patsy brings affectively communicate God’s

' to eech
In PMay’s role In each LevePtas 

Weekend, pordculariy 
ud In
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Family Reunions

1984 McAnear Reunion
The Clarendon McAnears hosted 

a record number of 152 at their 
annual family reunion. It began on 
Saturday with lunch, registration, 
and visiting, followed that night 
with an ice cream supper for all.

Sunday was the big day as all of 
the local families met and visited 
with their out of town relatives and 
the 42 McAnears that were here 
after being located through re
searching the family tree. Twenty- 
si* attended for the very first time. 
James and Tim McAnear traveled 
the farthest, coming from Decatur, 
Ala., with others coming as far as 
Cypress and Free. Texas.

Four years ago while searching 
for information for the family tree in 
Clarksville. Texas, Jeanie McAn
ear) Echols, and Dwight and Vickie 
McAnear, visited the home place of 
J.B. McAnear, the great-grand
father of the Clarendon McAnears. 
They found narcissus blooming 
along what used to be the walk from 
the front porch to the gate. With 
great effort they up-rooted some of 
them from the dry, hard soil. 
Vickie took them home, planted 
them and gave them tender loving 
care until they multiplied enough to 
divide. The three oldest children of 
Fed and Vergie McAnear, Gran
ville, James and Lorene McAnear • 
wife of Sell who is deceased, were 
presented some of the bulbs. 
They are to plant and nourish them 
until they multiply enough to divide 
with other members of the family 
and to keep them spreading as a 
living memorial to their forefathers. 
Before the presentation Vickie read 
the following poem written by 
Jeanie's husband. Robert Echols.

THE McANEAR NARCISSUS

It might have come to Texas in 1833 
In the back of a wagon as sturdy as 
a tree.

Tucked away in the bottom of an old 
feed sack

Always looking foward -never 
looking back.

Put to earth with strong hands near 
Clarksville town

The good soil of Texas made the 
roots spread around.

There the plant lived and grew 
stronger each day 

Watching the McAnears grow 
through work and play.

It lived past Samual-John B -and 
Selkirk, too

And it will continue to live past me 
and you I

Just a part of your past so you will 
know

That like this plant the McAnears 
will grow.

Pass along the bulbs to your kids 
and theirs

For future generations-for kinfolk 
and heirs.

And the strength of this p lan t-150 
plus years

Will serve to remind you that John 
B. perseveres.
Earl DeBush, a new found rela

tive and here for the first time, 
presented us with one of his hand
made clocks with the carving 
"McAnear '84” on it. It is to be 
hung in the building at all future 
reunions for all to see and enjoy.

The children of Fed and Vergie 
McAnear attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J.G. McAnear, Mr. and Mrs. 
James McAnear, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.W. McAnear, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
McAnear, Mr. and Mrs. Fed 
McAnear and Lucil and Durwood 
Ray. The ones unable to attend 
were: Mrs. Mary Selman and Mrs. 
Lorene Bufkin.

Local relatives attending were: 
Johnny. Lisa and Jeremy Shields. 
Shane and Shonda Swinney, Lorine 
and Cody McAnear, Jimmy, Pat, 
Alex. Russell. Mandy, Jimmy 
Wayne, Mike and Becky McAnear. 
Ronnie, Melinda, Todd, Jennifer, 
and Elizabeth McAnear, Vickie 
Wilhite, Tim Ray, James Alvin, 
Pat. Rodney, Christie, and Laura 
McAnear, Monte, Bette, Ginger, 
Kevin, and Audra McAnear, Stuart 
McAnear, Connie and Dawn 
McAnear. Mark McAnear. David. 
Jaci and Walker McAnear and Wes, 
Susan, Jeffrey and Suzzette Hen
son.

Out of town relatives were: 
Freddie, Monica and Dax McAn-

HOW'S YOUR HEARING?
YES NO

□ □

□ □

□ □

□ □

□ □

□ □

□ □

□ □

□ □

□ □

1 H a v e  y o u  n o t i c e d  p e o p l e  
m um ble more often?

2 Do you find  yourself asking 
friends to repeat?

3 Do you often hear but do not 
understand?

4 Are you having more d ifficu lty  
hearing in noisy places?

5 Have you been to ld you speak 
too loudly?

6 Do you find  it hard to under
stand when your back is to the 
speaker?

7 Have you noticed you are 
having more troub le  under
standing in a crowd?

8 Does your fam ily com plain that 
you play the TV too  loudly?

9 Do you sometimes miss 
hearing the telephone ring?

10 Have you noticed you avoid 
some people or situations 
because you have d ifficu lty  
understanding? ,

IF YOU HAVE ANSWERED "YES"
to two or more of the above questions, you may have 
a hearing problem

Mike Clarke 
A.W. McGinnas

Clarke Hearing 
Aid Service

An-m-Tĥ w will hold a
Service Center

T u esd ay , A v g as t 7 th
Donley Co. Courthouse

300 $. Sully
10 a*m« to  12p.n i.
★  Free Audiometries Test 

Evervone Welcome

ear, Midland; Dwight. Vickie, 
Granville, and Garrick McAnear, 
Poteau, OK; Darlene and Billy 
Dune, Amarillo; M edine and 
Richard Gribble, Memphis; John, 
Marv, Jim and Francis McAnear, 
Freer; Jerry, Brenda, Jay and Chris 
Barrett, Canyon; Robert and Jeanie 
Echols, Talmadge and Lauren Hill, 
Rockwall; Carl and Lois Jones, 
Shamrock; Barbara Harmon, 
Teresa Bittle and J.T., Amarillo; 
Debe, Steve, Mark and Kirk Land, 
Panhandle; Judy, Bill and Steven 
Monk, Canyon; Kelly, Kim, Amber, 
and Cassie Choate, Bridgeport; 
Harry, Sheliah, Aaron, Jarrod and 
Trevor Babbitt, Pampa.

Those attending again that were 
found in searching for the family 
tree were: G.S. and Geralene
Strickland, Levelland; Leonard and 
Johnnie Sue Coleman, Ackerly; 
Dewey McAnear, Snyder; Carl and 
Anita Cutburth, Graham; Bonny 
Robinson, Bryson; Faydell and Bob 
Gage, Lubbock; Earl McAnear, 
Roscoe.

New ones attending for the first 
time were: James and Tim McAn
ear, Decatur, Ala.; Rhonda, Dylan, 
Colby and J.D. Slater, Colorado 
City; Karen and Angie Porter, 
Aleese Benson, Plano; Mert Pugh, 
James Poeltz, Connie and Sherry 
Pugh, Sweetwater; Bonnie Robin
son, Arlington; Earl and Wanda 
DeBusk, Sweetw ater; Diane 
McAnear York, Olney; Darla and 
Stephen McAnear, McLean; Fred 
and Latresa Butts and Courtney, 
Colorado City; John and Peggy 
Gough, Cypress; Joel and Donna 
Kingston, Pampa; Latresa and 
Freddie Butts, Colorado City.

Guests attending were: Lewis,
Bonnie, David, Curtis, Tammy and 
Debi Buckman of Bedrord, N.D.; 
Brad Flowers, Logan, N.M .; 
Charles Van Horn, Lubbock; David 
Ridgeway, McLean and Gordon 
Dune, Amarillo.

Thirty-two of the aboved men
tioned were of the family of Earl 
McAnear of Rosco. It was the first 
time for twenty-six of them to come. 
This included every member of 
their immediate family and the first 
time they all' had been together in 
four years. It can be said they had a 
reunion within a reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. B.B. Osbum came 
in the after and brought their 
television video recorder and took 
recordings and pictures of the 
group, family groups, and indivi

duals. It was a lot of fun to see and 
hear ourselves on television and it 
will be enjoyed even more as the

New Car List

Purchased from C ham berlain 
M otor Company

1984 Buick by Geneva Gilstrap, 
Perryton.

1984 Olds by Arlene T. McNeil, 
Hereford.

1985 Olds by Norman Spencer, 
Amarillo.

1984 GMC Van by Benny Cobb, 
Borger.

1984 Buick by Z.P. Sheldon, 
Amarillo.

1984 Olds by Bernice J. Wood- 
rome, Ingram.

1984 Buick by S.E. Mayo, Sr., 
Panhandle.

1985 Cadillac by C.P. Van Aus- 
dal, Albuquerque. N.M.

1984 Buick by Almeta Hill, 
Childress.

1984 Pontiac by Mrs. Hester 
Dodson, Shamrock.

1984 Cadillac by Norma Briden, 
Pampa.

Tfconday, Ammrnt 2, 1784
yean go by. Ihe film will be kept 
with all the other family pictures 
and records of the family tree. We 
all want to express our appreciation
to them.

We also want to thank each and 
every one for all the time and effoti 
they did in preparation for one ol 
the best reunions we have had 
A special thanks to T.W. for hit 
extra effort in readying the com
munity center building for us.

Letter to the 
Editor

The Editor
About a month ago we drove 

through Garendon, Texas on an 
extensive trip through the West.

We had a very happy and 
pleasant surprise when we drove 
into Mary's Restaurant on the Main 
Street and had an excellent lunch 
with very good service and a large 
well-prepared meal. My husband 
and I were both impressed.

We like your town as it seemed so 
clean and friendly. It’s so often that 
people gripe about things and so 
seldom that we praise, 1 paused for 
a moment to tell you of the look you 
give to out-siders.

Although we never heard of 
Garendon before we will remember 
it with a smile.

Cordially
Helen Burton Cummings (Birdie)

Lisa Woods
given
Shower

A bridal shower was given-in the 
home of the A.M. Sparks 115 
McClelland for Lisa Woods bride 
elect of Preston Jo b e . The Couple 
will be- united in- marriage at the 
Goodnight Community Center Au- 
ust 3rd.

A country mofit with-red checker 
ed cloth, oil lamp, old coffee pot, a 
fruit jar with lemon drops and a 
crock centerpiece with grape 
leaves with-woode*-lemon soueeze 
adorned with daisies highlighted 
the refreshment table. A rub-board 
cake, rose mints and old fashioned

lemonade were served bv -Vanell 
Littlefiedid and Connie McAnear 
Tricia Singleton. Lisa’s roommate 
of Amarillo registered guests from a 
old time school desk on a Big Red 
Tablet.

H ostesses for the occasion 
Cynthia Sparks. Kristi Foster, Sis 
returned for the party including 
Carter of Oklahoma. Other out of 
town guests were Rowena Faust of 
Adams and-Naomi Green.

Several out of town classmates 
returned fo rthe partv including 
Tamara Burns of Pampa and Cherel 
Carter of Okla. Other out of town 
guests were Rowena Faust of 
Amarillo and Tina Powell of 
Goodnight.

N > }

RENEE BETTS

Cosper  - Bet t s 

Wed
Mr and Mrs. Sherman Cosper of 

Garendon- announce tthe marriage 
of their daughter Melanie Renee to 
Grett Betts. Grett is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Betts of Vega.

The bride attended CJC and 
WTSU and is emploved -at the 
Donlev Countv State BAnk. The 
groom graduated form -CJC in 
Ranch and Feedlot operations and 
is emploved -bv Trafton Ranch, 
Vega. Renee is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Jessie Adams and the the 
great-granddaughter of Mrs. Stella 
King of Clarendon.

j~ WKIOHT WATCHERS ]
| C la re n d o n , M o n d a y , A e g . 4 , 1 9 8 4  * t 3 0 p .M .  j
j LIONS HALL BUILDING
I f i r s t  b u ild in g  W e s t •#  f o . t  O ffic e  • 4 th  a  S a lly  j
| j
i ■— |

• N o  chocks a llo w e d  - Cash O n ly  ______________I

W A V  Wo A re Now A g s iit i  fo r Im p eria l

w a l l p a p e r !
i  ‘7  * * * * * *  i

■  %  W o M a v o C o -O r d ln n to

j A W  A1 1  D off Pabri<
|  W W  O o a ra n to o  5 - y e a rs

|  P re -IP a s te d  - d ip  - sof 5 m in u te s  a n d  p u t up . I

CONTOUR TILING jj FOR KITCHEN A BATH j
! W ip e  ★  W ash  *  S crub  j
I  W a te r ,  S te a m , B tic k y  F in g e r is no p ro b le m

! SANDRA'S i
! CUSTOM DRAPERIES !

1 7 4 -3 2 0 0

SUPPORT THE 
HOME TEAM.

We are pleased to join with the 
US. Mint in offering you the 
opportunity to purchase U S. 
Olympic commemorative proof 
coin sets. The retail price of each 
coin set includes a contribution 
to the Olympic commitees to 
support our Olympic athletes, 
now and in the future.

These are the first Olympic 
Commemorative coins ever 
issued by the United States. The 
Gold coin is the first Gold coin of 
any Kind issued by the United 
States in over fifty years. Each 
Silver and Gold com has been 
struck three times with a polished 
die to produce the dramatic effect 
seen onlvin proof coins.

These coins make handsome gifts, and are a priceless memento of 
your support of this very worthwhile effort

Come in today and invest in America's Olympic Athletes of the 
future.

TURN PRECIOUS 
METAL INTO OLYMPIC 

MEDALS

Coin Sets Available;
1983 Silver $ 32
1984 Silver $ 32
1983 & 1984 Silver

Two-Coin Set $ 64
1983 & 1984 Silver &

1984 Gold Coin Set $416
1984 Gold Coin $352

SUPPORT
THE HOME TEAM.
Bug An Olympic Coin.

rA FULL' 
SERVICE 
L. BANK j



Hed ley Cheerleaders taking donations 
for Donuts

The Hedley Cheerleader* will be 
in Clarendon on August 6 taking 
donations for donuts to help raise 
money for uniforms.

They will have a car waah August 
11 starting at 10 a.m. and continu
ing until 4 p.m. at the Hedley school

EMS Activity 
Report

07-21-84 Zelma Mae Shults, 60 of 
Clarendon from residence to Hall 
County Hospital, Memphis. Medi
cal.

07-24-84 Sheila Moore, 26 of 
Hedley from residence to Coronado 
Community H ospital, Psm pa. 
Medical. Baby girl delivered 
enroute.

07-27-84 Sarah Cline, 70 pf 
Clarendon from High Plains Baptist 
H ospital, Amarillo to Medical 
Center Nursing Home, Clarendon. 
Medical.

07-27-84 Zelma Mae Shults. 60 of 
Clarendon from Hall County Hos
pital, Memphis to residence. 
Medical.

07-27-84 Marva King, 40 of 
Midland from WUMart, Clarendon 
to Amarillo Emergency Receiving 
Center, Amarillo. Medical.

07-29-84 J.C. Bran scum, 16 of

park. If you need your car washed 
contact Karon Hannon, head cheer
leader or any other members which 
are Carol Glover, Tina Shields, Amy 
and Tammy Osburne.

August 18th they will have a 
slave drive, making a door to door 
drive in Hedley asking for donations 
for doing odd jiobs. Gavlee Osburne 
’/ill be with them, as she is this 
years mascot. Cheryl Wiggins 
serves the group as sponsor this 
year.

U yo have odd jobs which you do 
not have time to do, keep the 
cheerleaders in mind on August 
18th.

and Pickups 
Here Now

Chewy City, If.S.A 
in C larendon  I t

specially equipped 

models

ALDERSON CHEVROLET
M e m b e r  off W e s t T e x a s  D e a le r  A s s o c ia tio n

SONUS 0* FEW
30 FREE 
WTTH100

rail vittaxi SuPm*** Ij
t)0 1 SUIT *

Trays

Psmpa from Greenbelt Lake to 
Coronado Community Hospital, 
Pampa. Trauma.

202 responses handled In 1964 to 
date.

Obituaries

Graveside services for Jesse 
James Shirley, age 83, were held at 
2:00 p.m. on Tuesday. July 31, 1964 
in Citizens Cemetery with Rev. Bill 
Watson, Pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church in Clarendon, 
officiating. Interment was in Citi
zens Cemetery with arrangements 
under the direction of Robertson 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Shirley died at 4:10 a.m. on 
Saturday, July 28, 1964 in Veterans 
Administration Medical Center in 
Amarillo following a lengthy Illness. 
He was born January 10, 1901 in 
Olney, Tezas and had been a 
resident of Donley County since the 
early 1900s. He had worked for 
most of his life as a cowboy on area 
ranches and had worked for several 
years on the JA Ranch. He was a 
veterans of World War □. He was 
preceeded in death by two sisters 
and one brother.

Survivors include several nieces 
and nephews.

Senior
Citizens News

Thanks to Dr. Howell, local 
dentist, for some surplus supplies 
that can be used by our senior 
people. We do appreciate these 
donated items.

Had a good blood pressure day on 
Monday, July 23. Carmen checked 
siztv oeople. Thanks for coming by.

Another good crowd showed up 
to play games on Thursday, July 26. 
borne of us just sat around and 
visited.

Bring your pot luck dish and join 
us on Saturday, August 4 for Fun 
After Fifty at the Senior Citizens 
Center - 10 a.m. till T

Carmen will be taking blood 
pressures on Monday, August 6 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Dance practice on Monday, 
August 6, 7-9 p.m. First Tuesday 
dance on Tuesday. August 7th, 8-11 
p.m. at the Center.

Game night every Thursday 6-10 
p.m. Exercise every morning 
Monday through Friday at 11 a.m.

MENU

V k h i Riter.,

100

Tylenol

•Pork roast, great north
ern beans, turnip greens, ambrosia 
salad, sugar cookies, dinner rolls, 
milk, tea, coffee.
Friday-Fish sticks, cheese grits, 
brussel sprouts, green pea salad, 
cherry cobbler, bread, milk, tea, 
coffee.
Monday-Liver and onions, scal
loped potatoes, buttered beets. 
Waldorf salad, plain cake, hot rolls, 
milk, tea, coffee.
Tuesday-Chicken fried steak with 
cream gravy, French fries, green 
beans, tosaed salad, cherry pie, 
dinner rolls, milk, tea, coffee. 
Wednesday-Baked ham with pine
apple sauce yellow squash, sweet 
peas, peach halves, dinner rolls, 
milk, tea, coffee.

YO U* M O M B Y
Non-Aspirin

$ 1 9 9

1 3 0

Centrum
$ 1 9 9

14  Ox

Metamucil

1 0 0

130

V itru m

14 Ox

N atural
Vegetable^ J  9
Laxative

Compare and Save
Bristle Broom Ice ChestsTAMPAX

$ 1$ 2 " 9 9 7 9

* Butane Lighters 2 Ice

4/$l
BIVINS PHARMACY*  S a lt  F re e

iN ew  Sugar-Free ■ L M O N im
T w o  R e g is te re d  Ph

?Bagged 
* Candies S t r a w b e r r y  F ru it  

C h e rry  C h o co la te



DPS accepting 
Applications

Vyoa a n  seeking a career in U w  
Enforcement and are qualified.

accept the challenge DPS has to 
offer. The Texas Department of 
Public Safety is now accepting 
applications for the position of 
Trooper-Trainee. The 18-week 
recruit school is scheduled to begin

in January, 1985 with training to be 
at the DPS Academy in Austin.

Major V .J. Cawthon, Com
mander for Region 5. said, "The 
basic requirements for the position

2, 1984
of Trooper-Trainee are: You musi 
be of excellent health, be between 
20-35 years old and have at least 60 
semester hours of college. Two 
years Law Enforcement or military

PROVIDING
FINANCIAL LEADERSHIP

FOR YOU.
Statement of Condition
Juno 30. 1984
il'X.Al m m *

ASSETS

First Mortgage Loans.....................$ 1 ,2 6 3 ,1 1 5 ,7 8 7
Loans & Participations Sold............. (5 4 1 ,9 7 3 ,1 6 0 )
Loans in Process..............................  (2 2 5 ,5 5 0 ,4 5 3 )

Net Mortgage Loans...........................4 9 5 ,5 9 2 ,1 7 4

Commercial & Installment Loans. . . .5 7 ,5 4 6 ,8 9 3
Loans on Savings...................................... 1 ,6 5 7 ,2 3 8
Real Estate Owned............................................ 9 ,2 4 0
Investments & Securities............................ 7 3 ,0 0 5 ,4 7 4
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 2 ,2 1 5 ,0 0 0
Investment in Subsidiaries.......................2 6 ,4 7 6 ,9 8 8
Investment in Real Estate.....................  1 5 ,2 3 0 ,5 2 1
Cash and Due From Banks.....................7 ,6 0 9 ,8 3 0
Property, Plant and Equipment.............. 7 ,6 8 7 ,3 4 5
Prepaid FSLIC Insurance..............................1 4 1 ,5 1 5
Deferred Charges and
Other Assets.................................. ........  1 7 ,7 0 5  7 8 9

TOTAL A SSE T S. . . .................... $ 7 0 4 ,8 7 8  0 0 7

L IA B IL IT IE S
Savings and Demand Accounts. . $ 5 9 4 ,9 6 9 ,6 8 1
Federal Home Loan
Bank Advances.........................................  4 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Other Borrowed M oney .............................9 ,1 3 7 ,2 4 1
Escrow Tbxes and Insurance................. 1 ,1 3 6 ,1 5 2
Dividends Payable on
Common Stock .............................................. 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
Other Liabilities &
In fe rred  Credits..................................  1 8 ,0 9 3 ,3 1 2

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S . ............. 6 6 7 ,8 3 6 ,3 8 6

CAPITAL
Common Stock...............................................  2 7 7 ,0 0 0
Paid in Surplus.................................................9 ,4 1 7 ,3 4 4
Undivided Profits.............................. 2 7 ,3 4 7 ,2 7 7

TOTAL C A PITA I..................................  37 ,041 ,621

experience may be substituted for 
the educational requirements. Ad
ditional requirements are: Your
weight must be proportionate to 
y°ur height; for men, 2 to 3 pounds 
per inch of height and for women, 
1% to 2'/i pounds per inch of 
height. You must be a U.S. citizen 
and have a valid Texas drivers 
license. Your eyesight must be no 
«rorse than 20/200 correctable to 
20/30. W ere  color deficiency in

your eyesight will be a disqualifi
cation."

Major Cawthon alao stated that
testing will be couauctea in Lab- 
bock. Amarillo and Wichita Falls on 
every Tuesday and Thursday, ex
cept holidays. Testing will start at 
9:00 a.m. each day of the test. 
The testing period will be from 
8-16-84 through 10-11-84. For 
additional information contact any 
DPS Trooper.

SUMMER 
CLOSE-OUT SALE

ALL FURNITURE REDUCED 
FOR CLEARANCE!!!

3 Days Only
FRI.—SAT.—SUN.(1-6 p.m) % 

August 3,4, & 5

222S South Georgia 
Wolflln Village

Amarillo
355-0991

TOTAL LIA BILITIES 
AND C A P IT A L ____ 70 4 ,8 7 8 ,0 0 7

VERNON
S A V IN G S  &  L O A N

MF.MBFR FSI.IC

Home Office

1725 Wilbarger Street 
Vernon 7>xas 76384 
18171553 3362

Branch Offices
- ■ --------

423 North Main 
Childress Tkxas 79201 
(8171937 8686

14850 Monitor! Dr State 190
Dallas Texas 75240 
,2141392 2154

113 North Main 
Frederick Oklahoma 73542 
(4051335 5549

119 South 6th Street 10th and Easly Street 
Memphis 7>xas 79245 Paducah Texas 79248 
(8061259 3384 (8061492 3687

"Our Best
House Paint Sale

G A L L O N

J & W L U M B E R
C larendon

n H n r * * * * w * * *  * * * * * * * * *

1-10x13
(Wall Photo)
1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16-King Size 
Wallets 

8-Regular 
Size Wallets

30
C O LO R

P H O T O S
i t*  I

WE USE KOOAK PAPER

99< Deposit 
> * -  Due At *1 
/# # ,Pick up 

Plus Tax

OSBURN
Irw rn ltu re  & A p p lia n c e  

nc. 2 1 1  K o rn e y

T hursday , 
A ugust 9 th

l «  GRO UP CHARGl 
I *  99< per person

COLOR
■ i

^  o?

P H O T O S  ^
Kodak paper For a Good Look at the Times

Your Lift.



Ashtola -Martin News
By Naom i  G re e n

There will be •  clean-up hour at 
the -Community Center Thursday 
August 2nd for the Graham Family 
reunion. It is to-be there 5th. 
Following the work we will wnioy a 
ice cream and cake supper. You all 
come.

The Billy Powells have iust 
returned form a trip to- see Tena's 
oldest son and his family, the 
Robert Worsts at Shreveport l a .  
They saw Billy's aunt Mas. Richie 
and-her daughter's family the 
Jackie Robertsons at Homa La. The 
James Worsts and their two sons, 
one a newborn that Tena got to 
carry out of the hospital were there 
next stop. James took them to the 
World's Fair in New Orleans two 
different days. They saw the 
space shuttle "Enterprise."

Mrs. Laura Tucker and-Naomi 
Oreen were in Amarillo. Friday for 
severeai doctor ap p o in tm en ts .-  
Thev nicked up Jason and Lori 
Green to return tor a via it with 
Granupaiems and -cousins.

M r-and-M rs. Bill Bennett were 
in Lclia Lake Fridav-evening to have 
supper with her sister and the 
J.D. Wootens.

-David Green celebrated a belated 
birthdav bv taking friends Nathan 
Lowrv and Scott and Steven Bivens 
to a show and a meat in Amarillo

Wednesday. -Katherine- Lindsay. 
and U iat assisted him in hosting 
the affair-

Mrs. Bill Potts and her mother of 
Eatilene came Monday to visit Mary 
Land and Pat Scoggins.
- Mary AruvHickman fromBrecker- 

•-'dae is visiting her-parents, the 
Benny Ctavs this week. Carrie Sue 
Kris- Aan and Gary and Marcia 
Davis of Groom visited the Skeet 
Browns Sunday. -  -

Over a ipch of rain-fall in Ashtola 
area paat week in different 
'bowers. Weeds are growing faster 
than newt. Call or bring a hoe and 
come.

The ert of weaving by tying 
knots was probably begun 
in the 1200s by Arabians 
but It w esn 't called mec- 
r»me until about the 
1400a. That'e an Arabic or 
Turkish word meaning 
fringe.

db

Vi PRICK SALK
SUMMER CLOTHING TW UTTER BEADS 

SNOOPY PLUSH ANIMALS AND CLOTHES

RAINBOWS A 
LOLLIPOPS

N o r th  s id e  o f  th o  S q a a re M o n p h l i

HOMER W ILDING
A

TRAILER Rl
★  R a a ta n a b la  R a to s

★  S a tis fa c tio n  g a a r a a ta a d

BILL H O M E R

h as  10 y a a r s  e x p e r ie n c e s

2 4 S -2 4 0 1  d a y s  

2 4 1 -1 1 1 1  n ig h ts  

O ro o a ^  T e x a s

mi

PHARMACY
RACHEL TORRES

Torres celebrates 

15th Birthday

Rachel Torres, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fabian Torres Jr., will 
be honored with a party to celebrate 
her 15th birthday. This event will 
be August 4, 1984, 3:00 p.m. at St. 
Anthonys Catholic Church in Robs- 
town, Texas. This celebration will 
also honor Rachel’s cousin, Ann 
Espinoza, who will also celebrate 
her 15th birthday. Rachel’s escort 
is Joe Luis Enriques. Celia’s escort 
is Sammy Arciniega. Many friends 
and relatives will be in attendance 
at the gals.

Pen of Pastor 
Pinion

• 74-3554

Bitterness is a sin that will 
literally destroy s person. I have 
seen many a persons life made 
miserable because of allowing their 
heart to become bitter. There are 
several consequences of bitterness. 
There’s physical, spiritual, emo
tional, and mental consequences.

When Fanny Crosby was a baby, 
she became blind. She could not 
see her mother, her friends, her 
home, or the beautiful sunsets. 
Then her father died. Little 
Fanny’s mother had to go to work 
every day, and Fanny stayed home 
with her grandmother.

Then something wonderful hap
pened. Fanny’s grandm other 
taught Fanny to love the Bible. 
Grandmother read to her from the 
Bible, and Fanny learned verses 
and chapters by heart. This way, 
even though she could not see to 
read, she always had the Bible with 
her.

„ Do you suppose Fanny Crosby 
was bitter about being blind? Here 
is what she wrote when she was 
only eight year old:
0  what a happy soul am II 
Although I cannot see,
1 am resolved that in this world 
Contented I will be;
How many blessings I enjoy 
That other people don’t 
To weep and sigh because I’m blind 
I cannot, and I won’t.

When Fanny Crosby grew up, 
she wrote hymns to help other 
people praise God. You probably 
know some of the hymns she wrote. 
Three favorites are "Praise Him, 
Praise Him” ; "Blessed Assur
ance"; and “ To God Be the Glory."

Why not sing one of those hymns 
now? While you ting, think of the 
little blind girl who loved the Bib' 
and refused to be bitter.

INSURANCE CAW BE AFFORDABLE

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR A BETTER PRICE OR BROADER 
COVERAGE THAN YOU ARE GETTING.

CALL US TODAY AND COMPARE YOUR POLICY COVERAGE AND 
PRICE WITH OURS.

WE STRIVE FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT, FRIENDLY SERVICE -  AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

1S% Discount on Autos 35% Discount on Homeowners

NORPP
In s u r a n c e  A g e n c y , J n c .

M ail Or d o rs  Receive P rom pt Service

Senior Citizens R eceive 
15% Discount on P rescrip tions

V IS IN IA .C . *°2
ALL SUN TAN LOTION 25 % O ff

M ike Wants

To Be Your 

Pharmacist! Mika Butts



2 , 1M4

ALL CLASSIFIED ada 
Cartel la a SI .f t

____ CABLE TV
’T****’1 ■ «  la aaa aa Cable TV "

..........
WE SELL AND SEBVICE inground 
and above ground swimming pools, 
hot tubs, spas and saunas, storm 
cellars. 1312 North Hobart. Pampa 
806-665-4218. 24-tfc

LOYD’S BACKHOE A 
DITCHING SEBVICE 

Install septic tanks and install and 
repair all kinds of water lines.

Phone 874-2287
___________________________ 10-27tp

.....when you care enough to

OWN THE VERY BEST!

COZY KOBNEB BABGAIN STORE
Furniture, what nots, clothing for 
adults and children, dishes, pots and 
pans. Open 9:30 until 5:00. Moved to 
old bus station, block west of red light.

MEMPHIS SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE 

SALES SEBVICE 
Fort 

Slavs

SMITH MACHINE SAW FILING.
carpentry, cabinets, and concrete. 
874-2829, corner of Barcus and 
Hartzel.

15-tfc

LAMPS,LAMP PARTS, 
all light bulbs

HOUSE OFSHADES

FOB SALE

Cal as, wa need Hettags 874-2533. 
SANDERS REAL ESTATE 

728 S.
874-2533

Real Estate
f t

3 Badroam • Lovely Kitchen 
Uvtag/Dtatag Casa be - haf 
bath w /w /d • ewnai
sa l..........*35,000.00
2 Badroan - Baeam

S33.000.00
STEVE’S AUTOMOTIVE A 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINES

or. WB Negotiate

•New Ltattag - Lovely 3 had 
ream, IV. bathe, large Hvtag 
ream w/fireplace ■ all baflt-ta 
kitchen - utility - doable ear 

— cellar /bassos sat •
1-800 002 4043 

Sal free

S58,900.00.
•Now Listing - A Doll Haaea • 
Newly redecorated In tartar - 2 
bedroom - Batb-UtUty Comb -
Priced to sell......Good I
available to qaaBfli 
*28,200.00.
•Now Ltattag - 2 or pas stale 3

backyard - has assumable FHA 
Loan at 12.81% for qaattBod
buyer....... *39,650.00.
Lake Homes)
2 story 3 bedroom, 2 bathe, 

view of Lake Greea- 
*55,000.00 

2 story • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
goad location *42,000.00.
2 story weekend retreat - 2 

s, VA baths, Itvtag -
Comb - Dock. 

*40,000.00
3 bedroom, 1% 
aease TLC bat has

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Cimmlitasaars* Court of 

D sal ay Cem ty ta a caBei 
July 23, 1984 entered a _____

Public boartag on the 19*4-85 
C anty Budget at theta regular 

a August 13, 19*4. The

of the Ciarth iasi Aumex at 
lie* o'clock P.M. The p ta k  ta

31-lta

4>
*32,200. 

ta owe

i 700 AF/AM 
S ta te d  M e e t ln g i

Monday, 8t00 p.m.

lot A 4th Mondays 
W.M.

Bay

FOB SALEt 3 bedroom house, base
ment, large kitchen, and dining area, 
utility room, 100 ft. front, good 
location. This house can be seen at 
416 South 4th (the Mrs. D.T. Small 
wood home). 874-2485 or 874-3669.

18-tfc
FOB SALE) 3 bedroom house on 64- 
acres, 4 large out buildings/bams, 
stock pens, 4 acres cultivation/new 
fence, large garden plot/orchard, new 
well, new septic tank, ‘A mile east of 
Clarendon. Call 874-3829 or 874-3354.

18TFC
4 BEDROOM HOUSE!!! Large lot. 
good location, big remodeled kitchen 
and living area combination, built in 
basement, priced to sell. See at 5th 
and Bugbee. Cal! for appointment 
874-2659.

24-tfc
FOR SALE) Just outside city limits, 4 
bedroom, 2'/t baths, fireplace, cellar, 
IV* acres or more, part down pay
ment, owner carry rest, low interest, 
874-3355.

14-tfc

FOR SALE) 2 bedroom, 1 and 'A 
baths, brick home, utility room and 
lots of storage space. Attached 
garage. Priced reasonably. Call 
874-2200 or 874-3827.

32-tfc
GOOD INVESTMENT

Very pretty 3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
on 7 acres. Also welding and machine 
shop located In Lelia Lake. Call Palo 
Duro Realtors for further details 
358-8141.

• 28tfc
BARGAIN

2 bedroom stucco home on 2 lots in 
Hedley, owner will carry with low 
down payment. Call Palo Duro 
Realtors in Amarillo, 358-8141.

28-tfc
WILL CONSIDER TRADE • 3
bedroom home with acreage near 
C larendon/G reenbelt Lake for 
Amarillo property or will finance 
359-7400.

30-2tc

FOR SALEi three 50 X 150 ft corner 
lots. All utility hookups. Large 
shade trees. Corner 3rd A Faker.
Can 3127 or 2005.

312tD

Jam es F. H ayes
& Co.

RKaiDKNTIAI. - COMMERCIAL 
RRORaRTIEU

CLARENDON, TEXAS 79226

at 7t*8.

IB
Of »lTO#“

Office. *74-3544

1874-3449

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE | 
Any brand - Anytime 

KIRBYS OUR SPECIALTY 
New or rebuilt* for sale. For a “ no 
obligation" dem onstration call 
McVicker Kirby Service (806) 874- 
3403.

19-tfc

DONNA'S ALL BREED 
DOG GROOMING 

248-3491 GROOM, TEXAS
49-TFC

Rentals

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, 
furnished or unfurnished (806) 259- 
2575.

31-2tc
APARTMENT FOR RENT) Nice 
two bedroom loft, furnished, new 
carpet, paint, panelling, air con
ditioned, adults only. No pets 
$175.00 monthly plus electricity and 
V* total gas bill. Wster paid. *50.00 
deposit, 874-3379.

______________________  31-ltp

Misc. 9
TILE REGLAZING Flue

Caters TOe Sinks

TRAILER SPACE FOR RENT on
paving. Call 874-2576.

25-tfc

FOR SALEt 1981 Centurion mobile 
home, 14 X 80, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
See Ken at Rhema Ranch Country 
Store.

30-2tp
FOR SALEt 15 foot Del Magic 
Deluxe Boat, 85 HP Mercury out
board, trailer, skis, lifejackets, 
Skididdle, extra fuel tank. Been 
shedded. Excellent condition. 
*4,000. 806-874-2158 Lelia Lake.

30-2tp

HEDLEY PEACHES - Oakes Or
chard, your pick or already picked, 
10 miles east of Clarendon on 
Highway 287. Also blackeyed peas 
for sale.

30- 2tc

1975 DaVtaa S1750, 1953 Plymouth 
Cranbrook, 4 door *750; 1958 6 
cylinder Chevrolet pickup $1750. 
Don Blanks 856-4461.

31- ltp
FOB SALEt 1972 Dodge pickup, V* 
ton, *550 or best offer. 874-3379.

31-ltp
FOB RENT) 5 bedroom house, 
double garage, 874-2889.

30- 2tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE* like new 
continuous cleaning electric range
874-3477.

31- ltp
FOR SALEt Sacked oats. SO pound 
bag, combine run, clean. John 
Garner 874-2330.

31-tfc

FOR SALEt 1980 4 door Sedan 
DeVille Cadillac. 18,000 miles. One 
owner, like new. Call 874-3190.

31-ltc
FOR SALEt Mechanic hand tools • 
874-3869, Lelia Lake. Phil Lauder
dale.

31-ltc
1979 PINTO, AC, 4 speed. *1700 or 
make offer between 8-10 p.m., 
874-2416.

31-2tc
FOR SALEt 17 ft Glaastron boat, 
walk through windshield. 160 HP 
inboard outboard with trailer, good 
condition. Call 3195 or 2462.

11-ltc
1983 FORD RANGER XL. loaded.
21,000 miles, 874-2286.

31-ltp

FOR SALEt 1978 Vasquero travel 
trailer. 23 foot long, 7V4 wide, self 
contained, no air conditioner, 
*3,000.00 259-3025.

31-3tc
HOUSE CLEANING OR bam
*3.50 hour, honest, reliable, 
references. Call 874-2498. Leave 
message for Vonda. 31-ltp
OSTER 180 POWER DRIVE Pipe 
threading machine. Lot 91 Janny 
Drive, Howard wick.

31-ltp
FOR SALEt 14 X 80 Redman. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. 
Located White Deer no equity, 
assume loan 779-2702.

31-4tp

OFFICE SUPPLY
Bookkeeping supplies, storage boxes, 
office machine ribbons, office furn
iture. Garendon Office Supply and 
Printing, G. W. Estlack, Claendon, 
Tex 79226

FOR SALEt 22 ft. travel trailer, 
sleeps 6, air, nice and clean 
*4495.00; 8 ft. cab over camper, 
refrig.. hydraiic jacks *995.00. 707 
S. Bond 874-3830.

rr- i tp

FOR SALEt One ton flat bed 1981 
Chevrolet truck and a 1978 Honda 
Gold Wing cycle, fully dressed 
AM/FM radio and C.B., lots of 
extra. 874-3326.

31-3tp

GROUND FLOOR OPPORTUNITY 
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED

National manufacturer of steel 
frame homes is seeking representa
tives for selected areas to market 
the hottest idea in homebuilding. 
Low cost, energy efficient, single 
and multi-family designs and a 
complete line of metal buildings. 
Proven concept, dealer training and 
support. *3,950 refundable invest
ment required. For complete 
information call Mr. Bruce at 
817-566-1386.

30-2tp

BID NOTICE 
ta

IM daea2-151 
■ than 51*0 p.m.

THANK YOU
The family of Hubert ___

would like to expreaa their apprecia
tion for all the food, flowers, cards 
and prayers extended to us at 
Huberts death. Thank you.

Family of Hubert ]

The
NOTICE OP HD

ef Dtairtm  ef

m  a 23X34 
4”  data, 1

34-2tc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Beard of Trustee* af ]

District, P.O. Bee 1887* i 
Texae 79226 er brought by tas 
adm inistrators office at M edical 

r. Highway 78 North, ( ta rn  
Texas. The Beard af 

i right ta i
VI 

ta
BOy Bey Jehuateu at 886/874-376*. 
The sealed tads w a ho f e d  at tae

14th, 19*4.
July 12,19*4

Bay Ray.

holds
19*4-85 
13, 19*4 at

ta
at 8 p.m., 

the Hedley

31-ltc

FOR SALEt 1981 XR100 dirt 
1 bike, like new *650.00 874-2525.

31-ltc

J I R O M I  C U S T O M  

U P H O L S T E R Y

A athaaiativa  
a n d  N a a s a b a ld

F r * *  ■ • t i a i a t n *  

• 7 4 -3 4 9 *
North Ke

Don’t Replace REGLAZE BAILEY ESTES AMD SON
W elding  F abricating

Bams
Custom Portable Buildings 
Enameled Steel Buildings t

TERMITE PROBLEMS

IlfllL L  p e tr o le u m
CO. •nnTvd̂ ‘d ^

ALLEN ESTLACK
^  Electrical and Appliance Repair 

Call 374-36W  Box 596

L
★  i e u d y  M lx a d  Cam era*# ★  lu c k h o *
★  S ta r# * C a !l« rs  ★  Cash a a  D a liv a r y

A LL  T Y P E S  CONCRETE W O R K
EARL M O R R O W  - O W N E R  C 7 4 -3 5 7 1

3608 N. E. 23rd 
marine, Texas 79107 
State Lie. No. 117*



Page I

Garage
Sale

GAKAGE S A U  in Hedley behind 
Hill Diamond Shamrock Station 
Hwy 287 5 or 6 families. Furniture, 
baby furniture, small appliances, 
dothes, etc. Friday and Saturday.

31-ltc
GAKAGE SALEi corner of 7th and 
Ellerbe Thursday only 9-T

31-ltp
GAKAGE SALEi Open by appoint
ment. Call 874-3403. Clothes, 
dishes, vacuum cleaners, electric 
appliances, toys and other items, 
119 Walleye, Howardwick.

10-TFC

FOR SAL!

BY OWNIR

rp O T u tr
B o a a t lfe l  L a k e  

6  I n c o m s  

p r o p e r ty  In

N e w a r d w ic k  . 

For

In fo rm a t io n  

• • I I  io o  L o v e ll

•74 - m t o r

L o m o ta  H a m p to n
•7 4 - 317*

Tharxd*:
GAKAGE SALEi 211 E. N»ei in 
Memphis, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturay and Sunday.

Employment

■day. Ana—t 2. 1984t m a
j m m m m r n m m

A
GAiuUiE SALEi across street east 
from rodeo ground Friday and 
Saturday. Connie Dromgoole.

31-ltp

MOVING SALE: 300 East Rosen 
field August 1st thru 4th. Stereo 
combination (works), coffee table, 
couch, corner table, boy’s clothes 
(shirts 14-16, pants 28 W), many 
miscellaneous items. House for 
sale alsol

31-ltp
YAKD SALEi Friday, August Jrd, 
9-5, 4th and Hawley, weather 
permitting. Marjorie Row.

31-ltp
YAKD SALEi weather permitting. 
Fabric, lingerie, ready to wear for 
ladies and little girls, jewelry, bags 
and many household items. Also 
twister beads for SI.85 each. Fri
day, August 3rd 9:00 until T 820 
South Allen St.

31-ltp
4 FAMILY YAKD SALEi Saturday. 
August 4th, 2nd house South of new 
Farmers Market on Goodnight St. 
9:00 until 8:00 p.m.

31-ltc
GAKAGE SALEi Friday and Satur
day, August 3rd and 4th 9 till 6. 
Medium and large men’s, women's 
and children's clothing, new no
tions, patterns and miscellaneous 
items, exercise bike. Also 750 
Honda motorcycle in good condi
tion. Good tires, mag wheels, clear 
visor and luggage rack. 918 West 
3rd Phone 874-3627.

31-ltp

FOUR FAMILY GAKAGE SALE 
Saturday, August 4th starting 9 
a.m. Rototiller. furniture, antiques. 
C.B.'s, base radio and more 418 
South Goodnight.

31-ltc

29-4tp

OWN YOUK OWN Jean-Sports 
wear. Ladies Apparel, Combina
tion, Accessories, Large Size store. 
National brands: Jordache, Chic, 
Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod, Esprit, 
Brittania, Calvin Klein, Sergio 
Valente, Evan Picone. Claiborne. 
Members Only, Organically Grown, 
Healthtex. 700 others. $7,900 to 
$24,900, inventory, airfare, train
ing, fixtures, grand opening, etc. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin 
(612 888-6555.

HELP WANTED 
FULL TIME OR FAKT TIME

Professional Fanners of American 
needs a representative in your area. 
Ideal candidate has an agricultural 
background and desire to improve 
agricultural marketing techniques. 
Our clients consistently sell in the top 
Vi of market range. Our commodity 
price charts are considered number 
one by a consensus of the brokerage 
community. If interested call Parks 
and Associates, 1-800-792-3353.

PART-TIME RN OR LVN

Cal 886-747-3223.
23tfc

HELP WANTED] Need responsible 
person able to work with people, 
good pay and enjoyable work. 
Apply at Groom KOA, 1-40 and 70 
South. Call 248-5631 for appoint
ment.

EXCELLENT INCOME for part tme 
home assembly work. For info, call 
504-641-8003 Ext. 8779.

W INNING
PAIR

for walls and trim.

DEEPLY RICH BEAUTY
Easy to apply finish dries 
in minutes to a soft look
ing flat finish which is 
really tough and scrub- 
bable. Hundreds of colors 
without extra cost.

WIPE CLEAN FINISH
A satin enamel that goes 
on easily for a smooth 
beautiful finish. Dries in 
minutes while tools wash 
in water. Colors to match 
flat wall paint. Use on 
walls or trim.

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

Dr. Mark Sherrod, D.C. 
has joined

Haydon Chiropractic Clinic 
at

28th and Perryton Parkway, Pampa 
Office hours Monday thru Friday 8:30 to 5:30 

and special appointments 
Tuesday It Thursday Evenings 6:00 to 8:00 P.M. 

Saturday Mornings 8:30 to 12:00 Noon 
Now Accepting Appointments 

665-7261

y—  RIGGS FARM A RANCH SUPPLIES —7  
/ ° N 8 --------------- TTT7:---------------■ P '' ° \

T—'

Covntry M i#  USDA Grads ~r  USDi

FR YIR SV*_ _  |  Mac*
----— 2 Tree*

USDA 1

Chuck Roast
USDA C M n

Arm  Roast

$ 1

• 1

19
Lb

39
Lb

FreehLeaa Growwd Freeh Dally

Ground
Hot Links

9 9 f»
« • «

I w tk  ShW

Roans 3 / * l
C atsu p  — 7 9 .

Plum Jam »°*j« 9 8 *  
G rape Je lly  *  1 ’ ’

Luncheon M o at 12 Ox Cm

Gold Medal

Floor
m Am ’ I Flavor*

Pizza u
S h ir fb c  Evaporated

M ilk
Baaqaet Chicken or Turkey

Pet Pies

IA  Choose 79? ,*. Vlonno Sausage 2/89*
$ |2 9 Seed Jambo Boll

Popor Towels 5 9 *
Size Boi

$ 4 9 8
M m  m  ox

$119

2 / 8 9 fall

Glee 9 9 *
Sbr fioob Aaa’t. Flavor* a

Ice Cream * | w
4* Ox Cm

Pineapple Juice 9 8 *
Instant Potatoes

Wesson Oil
Sugar s I b

Hghm Grown Yolow

Squash 41Cake M ix  r i
4 9Apples

v im  » y —, j

Cantaloupe
Texaa

Cucumber Extra l in o

18 Ox

69
7 Ox

Hand Cream $ 1 • •
.  H i o *3 Ox Jar9 Ox Aera Cm

H air S p ray  9 8 * 3 9Peaches A Netarines

874-3423
0 0 0 0 0 e Q ° O O S S S i a a a  OO O O O O O C N 3 e o e < - < > o < ^ o r « - s o o o O Q O O O « o o o r M - w - > r w v v - w y g t f f

Sore Jell
bottv Crockar Layer


